Raisio 18.6.2016 Halmi Monika, Unkari
PEN, Urokset

PEN 1 KP ROP / Cinodes Titanium For Katimon / FI56710/15
Lovely puppy of nice size. Correct head. Lovely expression. Good ears. Well developed body for age. Good topline. Loin
could be slightly shorter. Correct angulations. A bit soft coat – still puppy coat. Correct movement.
PEN 2 / Tor Oskan Ricardo / FI52317/15
Good looking puppy. Lovely temperament. Good size. Lovely head. Nice expression. Well developed body. Correct
angulations. A little curved back tail. Correct movement.

JUN, Urokset

JUN EH 1 / Cinodes Chain Reaction / FI43741/15
Good looking male of good size. Full coat. Well proportioned head compared to body. Lovely expression. Too prominent
underjaw & too much undershot. Correct shoulders. Over angulated rear part. Good topline with a bit longer loin. Correct
front, a bit tight rear movement, with very short drive.

NUO, Urokset

NUO EH 3 / Gullöga Prince Timon / FI43219/14
A lovely male of nice size. Very good proportions. Too big roundish eyes spoilish the expression. 4 inscissors in
underjaw. Firm body. Balanced angulations. A bit cow-hocked. Moves nice from the side, but according to his
construction.
NUO EH 2 / Kiiramanna Mufasa / FI54365/14
Lovely sized male. A bit up on legs. Short body. Lovely head. Well shaped eyes. Correct bite, missing inscissors on
underjaw. Balanced body. Very nice movement, maybe the front action could be a bit lower. Good coat quality, but not in
full coat.

NUO EH 1 / Tor Oskan Quutamo / FI45714/14
Good looking male of nice size. Pretty outline. Lovely head & expression. Very uneven teeth line on underjaw with
missing teeth. Firm body, with very good substance, but a bit over weighted. Very nice side movement with good
extenstions, but a bit out of elbow.

AVO, Urokset

AVO ERI 2 SA PU3 Vara-sert / Kiiramanna King Arthur / FI22921/14
Lovely sized male. Good proportions. Lovely head & expression. Correct bite. Firm body. Correct & balanced
angulations. Well coated. Very nice movement on all directions. Well trained.

AVO EH / Mic Mac True Is The Friend / FI42071/13
Big size male. Nice coat. Very untypical head with long nose & muxxle, too long undershot. But lovely shaped eyes. Very
good shoulders. Nice forchest. Correct rear angulations. Good tail set. Tip of the tail curred back. Good side & front
movement, a bit tight front.

AVO ERI 3 / Mow-Zow Your Majesty / FI45209/13
Good sized male. Nice coat condition. Good proportions. Lovely head. Well shaped eyes. Correct bite. Balanced
angulations. Good substance. A bit low-set tail. The tip of the tail could be straighter. Good movement, just a bit tight
behind. Bit bored temperament.
AVO ERI 4 / Rina-Cza’s Aloha Indiana / FI47364/13
Good looking male. Nice coat. Lovely head. Bit round eyes. Underjaw could be wider to get the teeth more even. Well
developed body. Bit long in loin. Good shoulder. Would prefer a bit straighter front legs. Good rear angulations. Lovely
temeprament. Good movement, just a bit tight behind & out of elbows.

AVO ERI 1 SA PU2 SERT / Tor Oskan Ivanhoe / FI56588/09
Lovely male of good size. Lovely proportions. Good head. Lovely shaped eyes. Good ears. Uneven bite. Exc. substance.
Correct balanced angulations. Nice topline. Good tail set. Nice movement, just a bit tight behind.

AVO ERI / Tuuling Ol Usma / FI38854/14
Lovely sized male on lovely coat. Lovely head & expression. Underjaw could be wider, gaining better bite. Good
shoulders. Front legs could be straighter. Well angulated behind. Correct movement.

VAL, Urokset

VAL ERI 1 SA PU4 / Kiapri Jerasmus / FI36230/11
Good size boy, in nice colour. Correct head. Good eyes. Underjaw could be more prominent, giving nicer, more even
teeth. Good body, but ribcage could be longer. A bit low set tail and completely carved back. Correct, balanced
angulations. Very nice movement in all directions.

VET, Urokset

VET ERI 1 SA PU1 ROP VET ROP / Miliisin Trans-Am / FIN11705/06
Good size male. In lovely coat condition. Lovely head. Lovely eldery expression. Exc bite. Very nice condition. Good
body. Correct balanced angulations. Good tailset. Very nice movement. He looks being very honored.

VET ERI 2 / Satatassun Via Carmante / FIN50721/04
Good looking male in lovely special colour. Just a bit low on legs. Lovely head & expression. Good body. Correct
angulations. Would prefer a bit straighter front legs. Moves soundly with great temperament.

VET EH 3 / Silences Casper / FIN32925/06
Lovely sized male, in good proportions. Lovely head; bit big eyes. Underjaw could be wider giving more even teeth.
Good shoulders, but a bit short upperarm. Well angulated behind, with a bit high-set hock, wich affects his movement.
Other wise correct movement with lack of excitment.

JUN, Nartut

JUN ERI 1 SA PN3 Vara-sert / Miliisin Hannah Kiramannah / FI53508/15
Lovely female of nice size & lovely shape. Good head. Well shaped eyes. Correct ears. Very good shoulders. Well
developed body. Correct angulations behind. Very nice movement in all directions.

JUN ERI 2 SA / Riffendahl Ebba Esmeralda / FI50039/15
Lovely sized female in special colour. Lovely head & expression. Correct bite. Correct topline with a bit long loin. Good
shoulder. Would prefer a bit straighter front legs. Correct rear angulations. Well developed body. Shows correct
movement when she wants.
JUN ERI 3 / Zhigatsey Kassandra / FI34449/15
Good looking female of lovely size & colour. Good head. Well shaped eyes. Correct bite. Bit straight front, with shorter
upperarm & because of this elbow not close enough to the body. Correct rear angulations. Good topline, just a bit long in
loin. Well developed body. Correct movement, just a bit tight behind.

JUN ERI 4 / Zhigatsey Klarissa / FI34448/15
Lovely looking female in nice size. Good head. Lovely expression. Muzzle could be shorter & wider. Good shoulder.
Slightly shorter upperarm than preferred. Good hind angulations. Could have more substance. Sound movement.

NUO, Nartut

NUO ERI 1 SA PN1 SERT VSP / Mow-Zow Bon Bella / FI13953/15
Lovely looking female in lovely size. Nice head. Lovely expression. Good muzzle. Correct bite. Lovely shaped eyes.
Correct shoulders, but upperarm could be a bit longer. Correct angulations behind. Well developed body. Very nice
proportions. Correct movement, just a bit shorter drive than preferred.

NUO ERI 2 SA PN4 / Tashi-Gong Essence / FI56211/14
Lovely sized female. Lovely head & expression. Well shaped eyes. Correct bite. Very nice shoulder. Front legs could be
a bit straighter. Good topline with a bit long loin. Body under development, and lack of substance still. Well angulated
front & behind. Correct movement, just a bit out of hocks.

AVO, Nartut

AVO ERI 4 / Onnentassun G-Lyyli / FI59141/12
Good sized female, in good proportions. Good head. A low-set ears. Correct bite. Good shoulders. Correct rear
angulations. Good body. Correct movement.
AVO EH / Ravnkilde’s Incredible Roxy / FI47173/14
Very nice female in good size. Lovely head. Well shaped eyes. A bit open bite which doesn’t keep the tongue inside.
Well developed body. Exc. substance. Balanced correct angulations. Would prefer a bit straighter front legs. Good tail
set carried a bit flat. Nice movement.

AVO ERI 3 / Riffendahl Chloe Celestra / FI34211/13
Good looking female in nice colour. Good head. Well shaped eyes. More or less correct bite. Well developed body, just a
bit overweighted. Good shoulders. Well angulated behind. Overloaded hig set shoulders, which hide the real lenght of
the neck. Correct movement.

AVO ERI / Saseran Xandra / FI58865/09
Good looking eldery female of lovely size. Good head. Well shaped eyes. Nice body. Good forechest. Correct shoulders.
Would prefer a bit straighter frontlegs. Correct rear angulations. Good topline just a bit longer loin than preferred. Correct
movement, but a bit wide behind. Lovely temperament.

AVO ERI 2 / Sippans Keep My Love Song Starshine / FI13767/13
Nice looking female. Good size. Nice proportions. Good head. Lovely shaped eyes. A bit longer undershot than
preferred. Well developed body & good substance. Correct balanced angulations. Sound & correct movement.
AVO ERI 1 / Tashi-Gong Remember Me Tuuling / FI59579/12
Lovely sized female. Good proportions. Very nice silhouette. Good head. Lovely shaped eyes. Correct but uneven bite.
Well developed body. Exc. forechest. Good front legs. Correct hind angulation, but a bit weak rearpart with high-set
hock. Correct side movement, but a bit out of elbows on the move.

AVO EH / Tor Oskan Josefiina / FI37862/10
Good size female. Lovely coat condition. Good head, lovely eyes. Too long undershot, which left the teeth showing.
Good body. Well angulated shoulders, but a bit short upperarm. Nice topline. Just a bit longer loin. Correct rear
angulations. Bit bored, but otherwise correct movement.

AVO EH / Zhigatsey Fabiola / FI46762/11
Good sized female in good proportions. A bit untypical head with shorter ears & bigger eyes.Underjaw could be more
prominent. Well developed body. Correct shoulders. Overangulated rear. Correct movement. Just a bit shorter drive.

VAL, Nartut

VAL ERI 1 SA PN2 / Mow-Zow Xelmiina / FI43748/13
Lovely female. Good size & proportions. Nice head. Lovely expression. Bit longer undershot the I prefer. Well developed
body with good substance. Correct balanced angulations. Front legs could be straighter. Sound move with a bit short
drive & wide behind.

VAL ERI 2 SA / Tor Oskan Milleena / FI39471/12
Very nice looking female in lovely size. Good proportions. Very nice head. Lovely eyes. Bit open bite. Exc. substance.
Good shoulders. Would prefer a bit straighter frontlegs. Correct rear angulations. Sound movement, with bit shorter
drive.

VET, Nartut

VET ERI 1 SA VET VSP / Satatassun Bellabambina / FIN35668/04
Lovely female in nice size. Good proportions. Lovely head. Well shaped eyes. Exc. shoulders. Good body, nice topline.
Correct rear angulations. Correct movement, maybe a bit wide on behind.

VET EH 4 / Satatassun Vive Sweetlove / FIN31563/08
Lovely 8 tear old female. Good body proportions. Good head form, but could be a bit smaller. Roundish eyes. Correct
bite. Strong body, but she likes to eat. Good shoulders. Would prefer a bit straighter frontlegs. Correct rear angulations.
Correct movement.

VET ERI 2 / Tor Oskan Love Carlina / FIN59567/07
Lovely female in good size. Correct head. Turning up of the underjaw could be more prominent. Nice body with good
substance. A bit long in loin. Balanced angulations. Sound movement. Lovely waving temeperament.

VET ERI 3 / Ziestan My Litl Nella / FIN51888/07
Lovely size female. Correct head shape. Bit smaller ears & bigger eyes. Good body. Just a bit overweighted. Correct
shoulders. Front legs could be straighter. A bit straight rear angulations. According to her structure moves with short
drive & a bit out of elbows.

KASV

KASV 1 KP ROP / Tor Oskan
The showed group shows similaity in type & size. The younger dogs show better headshape compared to the old one. Al
have nice straight front legs & correct angulations. Movement is pretty stable on every dog.

